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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. KS
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 15 year old girl from North
India presented to us with exertional chest pain (angina), dyspnea and
right upper limb claudication of 1 yr duration.
No other signiﬁcant past or family or birth history
On examination, she had asymmetric upper limb pulses
BP was 200/100mm (left upper limb); 100/66mm (right upper limb);
145/88mm (left lower limb) and 150/95mm (right lower limb)
Systemic examination- otherwise normal
Based on these features, diagnosis of Takayasu arteritis was made
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ESR: 34mm (1 hr)
CRP: 45mg/l
Biochemistry and hemogram- normal
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Coronary & peripheral angiogram was
done:
1) Left main ostial occlusion; LAD & LCx ﬁlls by right to left collaterals
2) Right subclavian proximal occlusion
3) Bilateral renal artery stenosis[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. Transcollateral retrograde recanalisation of the left main
artery done:
Equipment used: 7F judkins right and left guiding catheters; Corsair
2.1F 150cm microcather; Guidewires used: Fielder XT (collateral
crossing), Miracle 6 (retrograde CTO crossing), RG 3 -330cm wire (to
form the arterio-arterial wire loop)
Once crossed POBA was done with 3x15mm complaint balloon at
10atmThen stented with Jomed graftmaster (covered stent) 3.5x16mm at
16atm. Then post dilated with 4x12mm non complaint balloon at 20atm.
Finally good result with TIMI III antegrade ﬂow.
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phenolate and steroids)
At 6 monthly follow up, she was free of angina
Plan of further peripheral intervention soon (right subclavian and
bilateral renal arteries)
Coronary involvement in Takayasu arteritis varies from 10-18%, but in this
agegroupandpresentingwithangina isveryrare,andacomplex intervention
for the same is even rarer. Probably this is the ﬁrst such case in literature.
Covered stent was used since, in our center, the restenosis rates
were low when using covered stents in aorto-ostial lesions.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. K. T
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. This is 50’s female known
history of diabetes mellitus, hypertension and dyslipidemia. She un-
derwent for percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) to left anteriordescending artery (LAD) for Angina pectoris on June 2011. She had
been taken the hemodialysis (HD) for end stage renal failure due to
diabetic nephropathy from August 2013. She complained of chest pain
during HD from November 2013.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Her blood test showed that
end stage renal failure.
Her ECG showed normal sinus rhythm, non Qwave, no signiﬁcant
ST-T change.
Chest X-ray showed that CTR was 50%, no pleural effusion and
congestion.
Her UCG showed no asynergy, good left ventricular systolic function
and no valuvular disease.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. We performed coronary angiogram
(CAG) on November 2013. It showed that there was no signiﬁcant
stenosis in right coronary artery (RCA) and LAD, chronic total occlu-
sion (CTO) in mid circumﬂex (Cx) and tight stenosis in obtuse mar-
ginal (OM) branch bifurcation. She underwent for PCI to Cx CTO and
OM branch bifurcation lesion.
